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THB :CAIRO BULLETIN OFFICIAL : DIRECTOR.
tho Egyptian and the Delta In 1855;
Anyclger In 18B0; Egyptian Obelisk
in 1SG1; Camp Register in 182; t e
News, the Democrat and the War
Rirlv In 18C4; the Volksblatt and the

We Announce Further Reductions on ATTEND
SOLOMON'S

CLEARING SALE
for

Genuine Bargains.

SOLOMON'S
Genuine Twice a Year

Sale is on in Full

Progress.

all Summer Goods. We are determin
not to carry any over.

SEE OUR

Shirt Waist Bargains
for this w?ek

So.50 and S3.00 Opera Waists cut to $3.48
54.50 and S4.00 Opera Waists cut to $2.98
$3.73 and $3 50 Opera Waists cut to S2.45
$3.00 and $2 98 Opera Waists cut to $2.23
$2.30 and $2.23 Opera Waists cut to $1.50
$2.00 and $1.98 Opera Waists cut to $1.37
$ 1.75 and $ 1 50 Opera Waists cut to $1 10
$ 1.39 and $1 .23 Opera Waists cut to 95c
$1.00 Opera Waists cut to - - - 85c
75c Opera Waists cut to 50c

See 8c Counter for 20 dozen 36 inch
Huck Towels, each - - - - - 8c

See 10c Counter for 25 dozen 42 inch
Huck Towels, each ' - - - 10c

See the Extraordinary Bargains We offer this
week in this seasons finest White Goods.
Shadow Striped Chiffons worth 50c will tfo
this week at - - 30c per yard
Our entire line of finest Imported LINGERIE

CLOTHS now on sale at about half price.

Cairo, Alexander County, Illino'f
Population 16,147.

Mayor, GEORGE PARSONS.
Clerk, R. A. HATCHER.
Treasurer. THOMAS E. MAHONU
City Attorney, FRANK MOORifl.
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Police Magistrate, A. J. ROSS.
Chief of Police, M. S. EAGAN

Alexander County,' Population 22,467.
County Clerk, JESSE E. MIL! .Ell.
Circuit Clerk, LEE B. DAVIS.
Sheriff, FRANTC E. DAVIS
State's Attorney, ALEX. WH.SOrt.
County Superintendent of Schools,

UOF. JOHN SNYDER. .

Assessor and Treasurer, FRED D.

NELLIS.

Board of County Commlnlonera.
J. J. JENNELLE, Chairman.
GEORGE PARSONS. ,

DR. EDWIN CAUSE.

TIME CARD CAIRO ELECTRIC U
Mk.LT UNI ears doe to Icare Hecond at. fVng north on Commercial Ave., aver) r- ui t
utoi from e a. tu. to 11 p. m

Going north on Walnut St. every It win t
from 8 0S i m. to 10:18 p. m.
POPI,AB ST. LINK-Holbr- ook Af. o,to leara Secon.t 8t. reina; north on B uii r ;

Ave., at 6:67; CVT) 6:67; 'i a. in. auil-aiu- e

alnutoe ewgr taou until 11 1 it auo 1

p. in.
Gotncwest on Twan.--y Blghth 81. at

l:l; C:M; 6:411; aad f:M a. m.andOD u.ua
ntvi every boor until 0:S cud 11:04 p. u

Poplar St. eara due to paw at. atary'e1' minute after leavlnc Seeond St.
BELT LINK OWL OAtfe north oa WeJnat
tl:0 p. m. U:34 a. m.) 1:80 a. m. t.ao a
l:M a. m.; 4:11a. m. 6:80 a. m.

North en Commercial l oo p. b. , ,.
m, i 00 a. m. I Ou. m. i .uo a. u.6 a. ut.

Belt and Owl care are due to pat rrtiThlrtr fourtb 81 16 mJuouia artei Utarina
Ueoood 8t.

feet thick.

Cli.cugo's til-ea- t F'ire.
The Ch cago Are occunej
and i(, 187i. About 125, out) peo-- 1

1;. were rendered homeless anj over
20,000 bul'd.ngs were destroy d. Tha
loss was estimated at $220,000,000.
and the tirea. of the burned district
was about' 1,800 acres

The Largest Mammal.
The l.r;est of aU mammals ara

rot the elephants, but the wha'e. A
Itrge t'ephant weljho about s x tons,
but the largest whale reaches the
Immense weight of 150 tons, and
would f ruish four carloads of flesh,
and jlubber

A I'aper Church.
Paris is to have a new church

made entirely of paper, rendered Im-

permeable by means of, a coating of
quicklime mixed with.' curdle t milk
aud white of egg "! It will ae ommo-date

1,000 people). t

The l'e of Papers.
Cover floors with papers on s'.onuy

days or after scrubbing; '.hey leave
no dust like rilfs do. P'per8 be-

tween taattresa and : "rings Keep
dust off the floor and save the mat-
tress.

Xew York's Public Sclioo's.
Few appreciate the magn tude of

the New York public school system.
1 here are over 516 schools, with
more than 14,500 teachers, and
sLorjt COO. 000 pupils

A mole eats m many as 20,000
rsrth-worm- a 'n thf course tf a year.

TIP Si.OT

It 'Kicsi.t .Vv.i. Wink, the First
lime fl-.- I'l'iuer Plunges.

"Did oti ever notice how feo'lsh
a man looks alter ha gets stung by

,a slot machine?" demandeJ the ob-

server. "You know the chap who
walkg up. iut a ce.it in the slot an .

t.eii draw., nothing when ne puslus
the rod.

"Then 1.3 pi.U on that he we?
only testing the thing to see if :t
was working. He preeniis he
didn't lots his cent at all.

"H seems to me a lot of thtse
machines don't ork right. I've
noticed that lots of peop e pat their
money in and get riy return.

"Anyway the machines often
don't v. ork when the person who Is

ty ing for chewing gum is in a hur-
ry to get an lnco-nln- g subway train
cr something like that, i Then the
next perse n wha comes along is apt
to get two pieces of chewing gum
.or oni c?nt.

"I know persors. v ho deliberately
try thi slot machlnet. in the hope
that a dilatory cent will give a Hece
of gum free. Others look In the
pan underneath to see if there
isn't ,'.pte of gum or. candy there
'bat the late user did not have time
to got'. New York Sun

Thi.!iUrii Advice.
Instil ction in politeness to the

general mob of passuigers Is never
well received and tieer will be.
Politeness beg'm at home. You
cirinot Inst 11 it lu'.o a man over :'(
who serves the public, as be soon

a supreme contempt for his
betters. rjple laughed at Cath-
erine of Russia for prohib ting lad-
les from gett'ng drunk at her
levees, auJ gent'emen from actually
striklnj ladles at those functions.
But that insufferable pr g. Lord
Chesterfield, far jjtdld the power-
ful Empress. In tit of his letters
he t;-!- his son- "After b!oA n
; our nose In company, do not loolt
at the handkerchief." in .he
"Aner.ian Ches'.ern-'d- " the Yan-
kees are admonished not vo spit on
the carpet.

T.ie Owl-fe- Husband.
I'rof. Carl Von Noorden, address-

ing a number of prominent scientists
at Vienna on the ubject of ' Food
and Nourishment." declared t h n .he
reason so many men begin to get fat
immediately after th.jy have been
married Is because the'r wlvfg give
them thel-- favorite dishes on every
possible occasion.- - London Stand-
ard.

The Kus.'net I,.KIit.
The new r'ectrlc Fastnet light off

Cape Cltar, Ireland, is 750.000 r.

The cost was $420,000.
The focal plane of the flash Pi 150
feet abo-- I luh water, and theoreti-
cally it Is vis;b'e lj miles. The
foundations of the l ghthouse are 20

done plunge Into cold water and let
stand u few minutes. Break eggs on
large end and w hile peeling hold com--

letely under cold water. If thor-
oughly done they will come out nice
an.l smooth. KgAs a day or two old
are preferred to fresh laid egs for
bard boiling.

Fruit Cups.
Make a rich piecrust, roll out thin,

then cut out with scalloped cookie
cutter about four inches In diameter.
Turn upside down as many teacups as
you have people for dinner, put the
cut outs over, them, and press all
around lightly. When a good brown
slip them off, set in sauce dishes, put
In two tablesponnr'nls of canned cher-
ries or any kind of fruit ou wish,
with a spoonlul of whipped cream on
lop.

Asparagus Soup.
Cut off the tough ends from a bunfh

of iisi magus, cover them with a quart
of cold water, boil down to one cupful.
Strain, add three cups of milk, one
tablespoon of butler, one teaspoon
each of minced onion and paisley, and
one tablespoon of Hour 'i ubbd In a lit-

tle of the milk. I'cpper and fait to
taste.' Let all come to the boiling
point) then serve.

How tg Clean a White Feather.
Melt white soap to a jelly and put a

tablespoonful Into a large glass jar.
Fill with gasoline, then pkice. the
feather In the jar. Cover and let it
remain all night. In the morning
shako well and rinse in clean gaso-
line, then han;,; up where the air can
reach it. When thoroughly dry, curl.

For the Preserving Season,
In making marmalade and jams or

anything that requires long cooking
and constant stirring, if several large
marbles are placed in tae kettle the
boiling will keep them moving and
irevent the jam from sticking or burn-xg- .

Removing Spots.
, Iron rtiit, ink and mildewed spots In
inentnay be removed by wetting the
ttaln with milk, then covering with
.alt. Let stand for a few houn and

ash In cold water.

Apple Pudding.
Fill a buttered baking dish with

sliced apples and pour over the top
4 batler made of one tahlespoonful
of butter, (ne-hal- f cup of sugar, one

o.'ie half cup of swiet milk and
one cup of flour, to which has been
fi'.tU d cut' teaspooiifu! of biking pow-
der. Puke in a moderate oven till
brown. Serve with eieiun and sugar
:ir liquid sauce.

Strawbsrry Fcol.
A fi'iif kly m:t !e a i I i;o.,d dessert
f! a .. bi n v iool, served in sherbet

lait-- ji.

r.nii a r;u i: t cf s press
brru' h a sieve; c.vi ,':i to taste.

V."iip t pree i a : : i of a pint of
"iiii, ir into tl: taw IkmtK-- s and

. - ve 'n ;'.: . I vanda wafers
b !y f;u ey. ;,

10c
4c

Our 36 inch Batistes now cut to
Our 24 inch Scotch Lawns cut to

Mkllaha Wily aad odr 'i4'"
Ouaaa at ria UkW www, rmum

, ubsorlptfn Hatas by Mill
(

-
'

. laTailaalr Oaaa Ik Ad.
Ma Mar. Ball ud dk -- -

ubacrlptlon Batae ky Carrier
Sf aarrtof la 0!r---- -" oath

By aarlar, ostalda of Cairo. MOD Ik

. ' Notica to Subacrlbara
jkaerltxn kill ooator fktar by raporvlnf

tokkMoflea any lack ol ptoiapt dUar
Ua Dart ol carrUra.

aalarwl a Ut Cairo Pootofflea m tocvad-aia-

avail aauai.

CIRCULATION STATEMENT.

Aterage number, of complete and

perfect copies of The Cairo Bul-

letin printed dally and Sunday
during the year 1507 2116

Average number of complete and
perfect copies of The Cairo Bul-

letin printed daily and Sunday
during the mouth of July 1908 2111

July Circulation.
1 2027 1C .203'.'

2011 17 . .205'!

8, 20:)5 18 ;.5pf0
4 20:59 19 V.1943

8. 20 ..2020
.2.W0 21 ,.JW"
.2032 2 . .'2U3C

8 2034 23 . .203

....,..;;.. 2038 24 . .2'

Jp,i".'.V.i.V?M5. 25..... ...25' 0

.20,.... ..193?
il..... . . 2035

13..,',;..r..'.203Q ..8041

14.. V .3084 29..... ..20"
J 5.'. V. . .. .. 30... ..2138

. : 31......
I The . aiwve is a Correct atateroert

of the circulation, t f The Cairo Bu i

' th.. tor the year 131 and for
July. 1908.

' CLypE SUU.IVAN.
Business Manager.'

Subscribed and sworn to before int

this third day of August, 1908.
LEO J. KLEB,

Notary Public.

Tha Bulletin la on aale at the follow

ptacaa: , ;

Colaman'a 214 Elflhth Street
- HaHIrfay Houaa Newa stand.

Blue Front Reataurant

Everybody is glad it Is all over an-- .

Is flow readylo'afteina to btsslness and
other-ffalra.-'- ' "'r- -

,,The uevildots net always get m
hirwftnbst. If he did the lltnlmoft
woujd rtot iso fajten come out ahead i

w ard8, las they freauently d

when they are "game.

The people' had their first evieri
ence under the general primary law,
and while they did not gain us strrng
a ftpling as to be hoped for, they did

very well, considering that they were
unfamiliar with many cf the feature"
of the Wwi

;,
The Bulletin' makes Its bow to t e

'maYhln." The "crgnizatlon" mad
a fight for its life and has establishes
its right to live a while longer. Bu

It also will have to make the
that George Parson

gave It a bit ,cf a jolt which iluwip
have reason to remember. ?" '

,

Capt. Thiatlewood will a iprec a'e
liH election to congress the mor
highly because cf the hard fight he
haJ just gona through. Generally the
value, of a thlrs is measured by te
Caiit. ThlstUwcod njcys a fight, and ail
carr'rfespecf a good, fighter.' sucb a- -

Gct)rge" Patsons has" proven himself to
be". The, Bulletin believed that C e

Capt. had, net' acted' wisely or con

KiBteJitly with fr. la own record, in not
nortlime of the eongren-fcLna- l 'he

central committee six months
ago, and it believed Mr. Parso;is be

ate
deserving of promctlon becausj h be

had shown '
extraordinary evecutiv the

ability; and energy ;n the offce cf

mayoi, qvalltles which could not fail
to render hini a valuable man i l co

grtes. The pecple have declaieJ
agtlnst The lull tin and The Bull-t- ii

will give Capt. ThUUewood its hearty
support against the field.

! CAIRO IN 1870 ,

BY

;The 4th of. July was appropriately
celebratewl.. The Rough and ItaIy
Flro tompany held a uccssful picnic
in thf Kentucky groves opsite Cairo

band furnished music for
th'." quadrille. io!ka and Highlan I

the
fling.v .The. Bteamer Odd Fellow f,;r

fiel "passengers to and from the
fcrcuntta.

' At the Flora Garden on
VutW avenue St. Patrick's Benevolen'
Bocfeity bal another picnic. Mr. Joe! is
G. Morgan read the Declaraticn of
Ir.JependenCe,.,! and . Hon. Vm. H
Grten delivered ,ai eloquent and of
patriotic uddress.' Hen. John A!. 1 ati!-de- n

n
addrewed the citizens tf Villa ft

Rldgc ftl a'liStc'otlc celebration.

; Tlie Bulletin 6t July lltb giies a

list ol newspapers published in Cai;v, bit
beginning with the Delta, founded in th.
14S, Then; In prder, came the S in.
founded In 1831; the TI:nea In 1854;

t u ATTEND
SCUOMOIV'S
CtEARING SALE

! :' tor
Genuine Bargain'.

Times In 185(1; the Leader a'ni tht
I'r.lou in ISiIO; the Olive Uru.ich. t! e

Item, the Tlii:es. the Publi; Scho I

Tablet .and the Price Current In 18 57;

tho Bulletin In 1HWH; the S. I. T cache- -

in Jhi;9; and the Egyptian Srn in l(s7ii.

Oi' July Ctli the hoard (f u'dermia
voted to con trad with Ceo. V. Hen- -

lnks Kir the fencing of St. Marv'si
pork, at his bid, J2.2.'i.

Judge Hrcss pt rfortm d the e r

Uicny .uniting in marriage Henna.
Schimtzdorff and Rl;.abeth Resell.

Tiinis Mahoney, an dd a'ld r

citizen, died oil July lltli. His
fu.'H i al was Jul gel v alt tided.

Tile celebrated Ked Stocking of
ilicimuiti. defeated the Amateur, ( f

'hicago. in the latter city, in a gam.'
f baseliuil, by a s.'ore of .'ti to 1!.

liming the game, a station of sears
ave way precipitating 5 persons t

the ground and seriously iiiiuriiii;
many

t . t . t . t M t M. . ?. t f.

S TODAY IN HISTORY f
iT ' a

"
a a a 1 a 'a a a t a a 1

Aucust 3.

t;i.i Frederic 1. defeatfd by tlu.

f Italians at the battle of. Car
' cano,v

I7'.)fi -- Elba surrendered to the Brit-

ish.
1H2-- A iJoody taitle was fought at

Maguaga.
M 4 Commodore Hardy, wit'i a BM-t- .

.i'S 'sh fleet, opened his attack on

Stonington. Conn., which c

for three days.
:."'.! William T. (1. Morton, the dis-

coverer tf Ether, was born
Died July 15, lSi'.S.

1M1 Srb-masur- act repealed and
a general bankrui tcy bii'
passed.

IH7 Business was first officially
transacted In the new Custom
House at Boston.

1862 Gen. Banks defeated at Cedar
Mountain. Va.

f
187,0 - Fall of the Olltver ministry in

Ti
('.
i"

ol

LARGE AUDU

PAYS TRIBUTE TO ALLISON

THEN TALKS ON POLITICAL

ISSUES OUR COMMON
of

GROUND HIS SUBJECT.

Charles City, Iowa. Aug. S. J. V

Kern, Democratic candidate for vie-- '
president, addressed ;!, mm people at of
the Chatauqua here today. His slitj- -

JBct was "Our Common Ground.'' He
pfirst paid a tribute to Senator Allist n
after which he expressed his apprei la it
tino cf the fact that his subject is

constantly broadening ami. we hav
more common ground in religion and
politics today than ever before.

II said President Roosevelt did
more man any six otner men to bring it

parties more closely together en
vital issues. Taft an.l Bryan agre-
today on the ultimate

our distant possessions, the
lauger of swolli'ii forr.im s, thouir'i

on the remedies for sm h. and ot:
two points concernins taxts. v

namely, that they shall be as inIjras pissible and that they sha 1

equalized, and finally they agree en
paramount intlurnee uf the hcui"

hool and church.
:.g

EVELVNS INCOME
t

IS III AFFECTED

:

BANKRUPTCY PROCEEDINGS
STARTED BY THAW COUN-

SEL
a

PROCEEDING ON THEORY
THAT HARRY IS SANE.

r
Pittsburg, Aug S Pos.-ild- y thf

most iiniKirtunt development today i i

bankruptcy case ,r Harry K.
Thaw, and one that Judical the
idiitif of Thaw's counsel, was the
declaration of former Governor Stole--

Iciat counsel of the litigant, that be
proceeding on the assumption that

Thaw is sane now and that the v. r
lict that cleared him of the murder

White on the around of insmitv
ferred ouly to bis mental condition I

the time the crime was .inni!itt .!
A clrse friend of the Thaw

who Is In a pi sition to know, tcday
said that the income of Evelyn Nts

Thaw would not be rT. ct...l
bankruotcv.

According to this informant after

Look at
SOLOMON'S
Windows and See

How the Goods are lie

Marked Down.

ROYCROFT PHYLOSOP H Y
BY FKA ELBERTUS.

Written In s since t soJ kindly desire to help th: yjuij who Ji sot ksiw, sad the olJer ooci who temetiaies fjrjcl

SAMUEL

tiu first trial a trust fund was created
r young Mrs. Thaw from which shr?

derives an income of $12.ttM a year.
ls fund wns crejired by Airs. Mary
Thaw, Harry's mother, and for thi;

ason cannot be considered an asset
Hairy K. Thaw.

DESIGNS IN CHAFING DISHES.

Vary Attractive Are 6ome of the Sett
Seen In City Stores.

The newest chafing dishes are fur-
nished with tray to match and a
screen that curves three-quarter- of
the way around the flame. Some of
them are of cut glass, when the set Is

gold or sllvei; others are of or-

dinary plate glass, when the dish is
nickel, copper or brass. The screens
protect the. lamp from vagrant
draughts, and they hasten the cooking

the dish so much that the hungry
guests do not become impa;ient.

Most attractive sets are shown this
year made of brass and trimmed, as

were, with a plaited band of cupper.
The colors of the two metals combine
well, and the set is handsomer than
those made of plain brass, which li
teally too yellow for the purpose.

Some nickel fets are bound in cop--

er, too. and they are so durable that
is quite worth while to invest In

oae.
A few screens for brass chafin,'

bblies ure made entirely of the same
metal, beaten as the Cairo tingcr bowls
:;e; and, while they are very band
'line, they rather tend to exclude the
imtany from the rites of "rabbit''

making.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Prunes are greutly improver! by be
stewed In a little cider.

To preserve fish sprinkle powdered
jnax over It lightly and place in a
ood situation.

After usiiis cidd water starch let,
sMtle. then pour off the water and

i'1'.-- the starch to dry. - When it is
y it an be replaced In the staich- -

.x for future u?e.
If oil) keH are kept in a box by
en'selve, some of them will

otne into play in unlocking a
Mink or other receptacle, the key to
hUh has been lost.
In papering a room, remember that

large patterns and dark tailor will
iafce it aj.iear smaller, while a plain

st. iped paper, if a light hue, will
r.ve an itnpiession of Increased size.

A good floor stain that go' right
ito the wood and is very durable is

made of linseed oil colored with
round burnt umber. Rub thoroughly

i.,t(i 'he boards with a flannel pad, and
next day jiollsh with beswax and ttir-- ;

.entitle.
The under oven In the range is a

most convenient place In which, to
keep Irons. They may be taken hot

om the stove and placed there where
they are out of the way. They are
usually warm when taken out, thus
beating up rapidly.

Cause and Effect.
"Yes." said Mrs. Nexdor, "my daugh-

ter is very persevering in her piano-playin-

Do you notice that she's im-

proving?"
"No." replied Mrs. Pepjiery. "and I

!so notice that my husbaml'a ttmer
Un'L" '

WHITE

LUNCHEON OR SUPPER DISH.

Jellied Vegetables a Pleasing Accom-

paniment to Meat.

Jellied vegetables are particularly
suitable for a luncheon or supper
dish to be served as an accoiopuTii-uien- t

to almost any kind of cold slioej
meat. Remove the jelly to a sarvlnj
dish and surround with ibo slietrs- - ti

n:ea overlapping one a nut her; llivi
garnish with celery tips. Cold meat
needs to be very thinly sliced to be at
its best, therefore do see to it that tho
closet can boast of sharp knives, for
without them the work cannot be per-

fectly done. Soak one tablegpoonfu!
of granulated gelailne in om-four- th

of a cupful of cold water and dissolve
in one cupful of boiling water; the-- i

add one-fourt- of a cupful each cf

sugar and vinegar, two tablespoonfuis
of lemon juice and one teaspoouful of
salt. Strain, cool and when beginning
to stiffen add one cupful of celery cut
in small pieces, one-hal- f cupful of
finely-shredde- cabbage and one and
one-hal- f canned pimentoes, cut in

small pieces. Turn into a mold and
chill thoroughly. Woman's Home
Companion.

FOR USE IN GARNISHING.

Plants for Which Room Should Be

Found in the Garden.

Celery tops and parsley are not the
only pleasing garnishing plants, al-

though others are not common. Water-
cress may be grown In th garden
without running water, and pepper
.mass, chervil and burnet are graceful
and attractive. One row in the gar-
den may profitably be mad' up of
garuishins; and flavoring plants.

Caraway and coriander seeds are
used In cales and cookies; dill witli
salt as a pickle flavoring. Ail are
easy to grow from seeds sown in

spring, the crop being harvested the
same or the following year.

The plants should be thinned to six
to ten Inches apart in the row. Mus
tard savory and sweet marjoram are
grown from seed The latter needs
shading while plants are small.

Thyme, sage, spearmint.' tarragon
and lavender ate Invaluable In the
kitchen fcardn. They are perennials
and. with the exception of tarragon,
all may be grown from geed.i, but bet-

ter by dividing old plants or by cut-

tings.
For drying, leaes should he cut be-

fore, the tdossonis form.

Embroidering Initials on Linen.
Kvery one who embroiders know.,

that it is absolutely impossible to
initials without placing the

RitUle to b.1 embroidered on the em-

broidery rU?s. When the Initial or
nio:i:j;.'riii 't In 'he corner of a nap-

kin, .tabl4)t!i. nr lunch cloth it is
difficult to stro.cli the narrow margin
over the rings and make It snug and
tight enough.

Where two pieces are to be em-

broidered bring the pieces end to end
and whip them over and over, and
then place them In the embroidery
rings. The article can be held in a

firm position and the work can be
done more easily and quickly. When
four, corners, such as four napkins,
are to be embroidered bring the fiuir
corners to a point and stitch the sides
firmly." There will then be no diff-

iculty in keeping the material on tho
rings. "

Properly Prepared Eggs.
F.ggs to boil hard should first be

pierced on larfee end with a need!"
to prevent cracking, open while boil-

ing. Place In b illln'g water and boil

steadily for 15 or 20 minutes. When

;-.

Ii nploytes sh mid b inifie'l in (leporttncDt.and nut wcsll ,

hrg. tiip, j ist e. TTt?.'e things all make an itnpressi u o i

cus'oniers, and a bid iujp.e.sion.

K ep away ixom jjanibline-rooins- , pool rooms and a 1 placr
where ou would not care fur your employer to .ee yon r
have you sec him.

-

Tht re are valuable pos'tions always opening up in any pro-
gressive concern. Be teady to be p'otuotwl. l'romotio s yo
straight to the cheery, intelligent worker.

Dou't throw waste p per and refuse on the floor baskets are
provided for rulbMi. B.-ve- ry careful never to leave oik
waste in rubbish biskets or on the flor put such in metal
cans and sec thit the cover is oa. Spjntaneous combustion
it a.commou cause of fire.

a

Above al! in witting le t-- never show resentment or auger. The letter live long after the
cause of the offense is forgotten. To write t a distant f iend a give-awa- y on the house i grand
cill-do- is an error that is paid for every dy in Jear. The number of such letters pos'.eJ in
company envelopes, that are misdirected and come b ck for the proprietor to read, is enormous.
N'oone know why these scandalous ldtefs are usually directe 1 to ChicaoVhei the writer meant
ihey snould go to Sin Francisco. If jou are going to defame your empbyer, never do it on hi
time or stationery. . ,.

If asked for infatuation, be sure you have it before you give it. Do not assume that the location
or fut is so now because you once knew it so. Da .'c misdirect. Make your direction si clear
that they will be a real help.

And for the same good reason keep ymir persouil callers, personal matters, thoughts and itatrs of
mind away from the post of duty.

?

Never use the ofh:e telephone as a gossiping convenience. If your duties are to 'phone, say whtt
Is to be said qni tly. inteligectly and briefly. There are houses that are known by their couttt-o- ui

telephoning Loss of temper at a 'phone gtins nothing. Telephone courtesy is a great thing,
S couitesy always is.

'I Copyright 1908, by Elbert Hubbard.

Helpful Hint. --

Enpec My wife threatened to leave
last week, but the changed her

vind.
Smart Why don't you sue her for

ireach of promise? Kansas City
Times.

1


